
BEGINNING WITHOUT END

NoW THE TRUMPET summons us

again.not as a call to bear arms, though
arms we need.not as a call to battle,
though embattled we are - but a call to

bear the burden of a long twilight strug¬
gle, year in and year out, "rejoicing in

hope, patient in tribulation". a struggle
against the common enemies of man:

tyranny, poverty, disease and war itself.

FROM THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS

PRESIDENT JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY
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O'SULLIVAN, JOHN B. (Public Health Service), and KANTOR, NATHAN:
Variability of blood sugar levels with an automated method. Public Health Reports,
Val. 78. December 1963. DD. 1023-1029.
Four glucose recovery studies with both

serum and whole blood were made by the
Hoffman ferricyanide method on the
AutoAnalyzer. Consistently g o o d re-
covery of glucose was demonstrated.
Two duplicate studies using the micro
method indicated excessive variability.
No difference was found between serum

and plasma glucose levels. Plasma levels
were higher than those in fresh whole
blood by a mean of 16.0 mg./100 ml. with
one standard deviation ±9.3 mg./100 ml.
When examined by level of whole blood,
the plasma was found to be approximately
14 percent higher.

Reproducibility was investigated by re-
peated determinations over time on a
hemolyzed blood pool which had a mean
of 129.9 mg./100 ml. and one standard
deviation of 4.6 mg./100 ml. Similarv.
117 determinations on a human serumiii
pool, whose glucose was destroyed aii(l
reconstituted to 150 mg./100 nil.. w
found to have a mean of 151.7 mg./100
ml. with one standard deviation rainge
of 4.1 mg./100 ml.

Some factors contributing to precision
were considered. The variation in the
standard curve was not always paralleled
by an equivalent variation in the un-
known sample. The condition of the
sample had an effect on results by this
method where none would have been ex-
pected with conventional methods. Hem-
olysis, decreased hematocrit, and in-
creased protein content all increase the
resulting glucose value. The effects
peculiar to this method are generally
caused by factors influencing dialysis. In
addition, machine problems arise. Small
clots may block the tubing. Mechanical
failure or poor maintenance can have
a more obvious effect.
Knowledgeable and alert supervision

is required at all times if results which
can be interpreted with confidence are
to be obtained from the AutoAnalyzer.
Under these circumstances results will
be more consistent than those obtained
in a routine clinical laboratory.

MASON, EDWARD A. (Harvard School of Public Health): A method of predicting
crisis outcome for mothers of premature babies. Public Health Reports, Vol. 78,
December 1963. pp. 1031-1035.
In unstructured interviews with 26

mothers of premature babies during their
hospital stay, data were collected on their
coping patterns. Based on these data,
predictions were made of the mothers'
subsequent mother-child relationships.
The predictions were 90 percent accurate
when compared with outcome ratinigs
based on observations of mother-child
behavior 2 months after the baby was
discharged.

Factors which appeared significant in
determining the predictions were the

amount of anxiety the mother felt about
her baby, whether she actively sought
information about the baby, the sup-
portive relationships she had, and her
previous experience with a premature
baby.
The results of the study indicated that

the ability to select persons in hazardous
situations who are most vulnerable to
emotional difficulties would make pos-
sible efficient application of intervention
techniques.
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HALL, HERBERT E. (Public Health Service), ANGELOTTT, ROBERT, and LEW1S,
KEITH H.: Quantitative detection of staphylococcal Enterotoxin B in food by gel-
diffusion methods. Public Health Reports, Vol. 789 December 1963, pp. 1089-1098.

l^ii

Single-diffusion (Oudin) and double-
diffusion (Oakley and Fulthrope) tech¬
niques were studied for serologic detec¬
tion and quantification of Enterotoxin B
in foods in which known enterotoxigenic
strains of Staphylococcus aureus were

grown or to which Enterotoxin B was
added.
Antiserum was produced by intramus¬

cular injection of rabbits with purified
Enterotoxin B. At dilutions of 1:60 and
1:80 in the Oudin and Oakley tests, this
antiserum was specific for Enterotoxin B.
The Oudin method detected as little

as 1 microgram of Enterotoxin B per
milliliter of food extract or culture fil-
trate in 24 hours at 29° to 30° O. The
Oakley method detected as little as 0.05
microgram per milliliter, but a 1-week
incubation period at room temperature
was necessary.
Although detectable levels of Enter¬

otoxin B were produced consistently by
the growth of 8. aureus (S6) in brain

heart infusion, trypticase soy, 2 percent
tryptose, and casitone broths, many food
slurries failed to support similar levels
of toxin production. Slurries of shrimp,
scallops, lobster, and crabmeat, however,
consistently yielded levels of enterotoxin
of 4 to 68 micrograms per milliliter. Oc¬
casionally, Enterotoxin B was produced in
lake perch and custard slurries, but at
levels detectable only by the Oakley
technique.
Because the rate of antigen migration

in the gel-diffusion tubes was enhanced
when the antigen was placed in organic
diluents, such as food extracts and liquid
media components, it was necessary to
prepare standard reference curves for
use in quantitative work in brain heart
infusion broth.
Preliminary work with Enterotoxin A

indicated that it behaves similarly to
Enterotoxin B in aU the gel-diffusion
techniques.

The nature of a paper, not its importance or significance, determines whether a

synopsis isprinted.
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Public Health Reports
Volume 78, January-December

and

Public Health Monographs
Numbers 70 and 71

this index to Public Health Reports and Public Health Monographs is
divided into a subject index and an author index.
The subject index carries one or more entries for each item published.

In addition to the subject headings, categorical headings include an¬
nouncements (ORGANIZATIONS and PERSONNEL), CONFERENCE REPORTS,
EPIDEMIOLOGIC NOTES, PUBLICATIONS, and TRAINING COURSES.

Public Health Monographs published concurrently with Public Health
Reports in 1963 are listed in numerical order under the category heading
monographs. The monograph summaries appearing in the journal are
indexed under appropriate subject headings.
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Subject Index

ABNORMALITIES
see also specific type
children with congenital handicaps, impact
on community, followup of Kauai Preg¬
nancy Study_ *839

congenital malformations, surveillance by
use of vital records, New York_ *448

ACCIDENTS
attitudes and safety in recreation_ *477
automobile, highway risks at extreme
speeds_ *27

automobile, pedestrian fatalities; pictorial. 772
community planning for accident coverage- *1010
local prevention programs, Kentucky (SR)_ 376
prevention, requirements for research_ *565
time loss due to injuries, United States,
1959-61 (SR)_ 485

ADMINISTRATION
local health departments, changes in organi¬

zation and services_ *387
methods for relieving personnel shortages

in health departments_ *369
of medical care, responsibility of public

health director and practitioner_ *645
of school health services, Peoria, 111. (CR)_ 149
use of advisory committees in environmental
health_ *543

use of time and cost data for program plan¬
ning in environmental health (CR)- 145

AFRICA
health services in Kenya_ *977
urbanization, public health aspects_ *569

AGED
and chronically ill, local symposiums, Pinel¬

las County, Fla. (SR)_ 470
community responsibilities for needs of
(SR)_ 965

homes for, Sweden (SR)_ 1009
medical care of, responsibility of public
health_ *856

proportion in health insurance plans (CR)_ 104
AGING

first annual report of President's Council on

Aging (E)- 726
studies on medically healthy men (SR)_ 560

AIR POLLUTION
control, legislative and regulatory action_*799
efficiency of equipment for removing micro-

organisms from air (CR)_ 132
intermittent episode, New York City, 1962. *1061

AIR POLLUTION.Continued
National Conference on Air Pollution (CR) - 423
relation to outbreaks of asthma, Houston
and Corpus Christi, Tex. (SR)_ 259

ALCOHOLISM
among public welfare recipients, need for

preventive measures (SR)_ 790
financial effect of rehabilitation services,
Grand Rapids-Kent County (Mich.)
Health Departments (CR)_ 139

study of drinking practices, concepts and
methods, California (CR)_ 140

ANNOUNCEMENTS, ORGANIZATIONS
American Board of Preventive Medicine,

1964 examination dates (SR)_ 905
appointment of National Advisory Child
Health and Human Development Coun¬
cil (SR)_ 732

automated system for preparing indexes and
bibliographies, MEDLARS (SR)_ 734

center for isolation and purification of bio-
polymers and enzymes, Tufts University
School of Medicine (SR)_ 789

conference calendar, 1963-64_748,860,1023
Operations Subcommittee, Interagency Com¬

mittee on Science Information_ 629
Welfare Administration, DHEW_ 171

ANNOUNCEMENTS, PERSONNEL
Allen, Ernest M., appointed grants policy

oflicer, Ofiice of the Surgeon General_ 672
Cummings, Martin, appointed associate di¬

rector for research grants at National
Institutes of Health_ 672

Ferguson, Marion, chief of Public Health
Nursing Branch, Division of Nursing_ 1035

Graning, Harald M., chief of Division of
Hospital and Medical Facilities_ 1035

Haldeman, Jack C, president of Hospital
Review and Planning Council of Southern
New York_-_ 1035

Heimann, Harry, chief of Division of Occu¬
pational Health_ 1035

Perrott, George St.J., appointed chairman of
Board of Editors, Public Health Reports- 506

PHR Board of Editors, new members_ 56
Winston, Ellen, appointed Commissioner of
Welfare, DHEW_ 412

ANTIBIOTICS see Drugs
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ARTERIOSCLEROSIS
atherosclerotic peripheral arterial insuffi¬

ciency and association of diabetes mel¬
litus, survey of selected hospitals_ *906

ARTHRITIS
and metaibolic diseases, institute for chronic
disease administrators, University of
Michigan; announcement_ 358

ASTHMA
relationship between outbreaks and air pol¬

lutants, Houston and Corpus Christi, Tex.
(SR)- 259

AUTOMOBILES
comments on highway speeds_ 819
extreme-speed highway risks_ *27
seat belt promotion program, Allen County,
Ind _ *22

BEDBUGS
relation to transmission of human diseases,

review-*513,953
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE

community-migrant relationship, sociologi¬
cal study (B)_ 434

in public health; symposium_ 430
integration of behaviorists into health de¬
partment structure (B)_ 431

method of predicting crisis outcome for
mothers of premature babies_*1031

principles of cultural adaptation to new
health and diet practices (B)_ 340

role of attitudes in accidents_ *477
services in Pennsylvania Department of
Health (B)_ 430

social scientist's viewpoint (B)_ 433
study of culture and health practices in a

rural area (B)_ 435
uses in public health (B)_ 432

BLINDNESS
studies of causes and survivorship, use of

vital records (CR)_ 146
BOTULISM

from canned tuna fish contaminated with
Clostridium botulinum, type E_ *561

BRAZIL
epidemic of variola minor in Sao Paulo_ *165

BRUCELLOSIS
bovines as a source in Egypt_*1001

CANADA
trends in dental public health programs_ *649

CANCER
breast, mortality among 5-year survivors

(CR) - 123
breast, mortality in Finland and Japan

(CR) - 123
breast, studies of relation to lactation and
extended menstrual activity (CR)_ 122

distribution in man and animals; virus re¬

search _ *195

CANCER.Continued
effect of public education activities in stimu-

lating requests for Papanicolaou test
(CR) - 125

incidence in relation to month of birth (CR) 124
lung, familial aggregation among hospital

patients, epidemiologic study_ *277
lung, relation to lead arsenate sprays on

tobacco (CR)_ 122
lung, study of relation to cigarette smoking
and familial factor (CR)_ 121

oral cytology in occupational health pro¬
grams (OR)_ 124

prospective study to identify predictive
physical complaints (CR)_ 125

viral, studies of genetic factors (SR)_ 568
CHILD HEALTH AND WELFARE

see also Infants; Maternal Health; School
Health

abnormal behavior of children, use of inven¬
tory to measure (CR)_ 136

child health conference attendance, relation
to prenatal public health nursing visits__ *233

children with congenital handicaps, impact
on community, followup of Kauai (Ha¬
waii) Pregnancy Study_ *839

children with mental disorders, association
with broken homes..._ *921

day care facilities, survey of conditions,
North Carolina (CR)_ 114

dental treatment center for handicapped
children, Baltimore, Md. (CR)_ 141

detection of health problems among children
attending well-child clinics, New York
City (CR)_ H4

diagnosis and evaluation of children with
neurological disorders, Maryland State
Department of Health (CR)_ 118

effects on children of mothers hospitalized
for mental illness during child's first year
(CR) - 115

health needs of migrant children, Kansas
day care program_ *§$$

leukemia in children, epidemiologic stud>
(CR)- 123

mental health services for urban children,
neighborhood settlement houses (CR)__ 136

services for retarded children, Prince
Georges County, Md_ *721

status of 2-year-old Negro children, Mem¬
phis and Shelby County, Tenn_ *443

survey of teenage health needs (CR)_ 112
well-child conferences, new role of public

health nurses (CR)_._ 116
CHOLERA

antibody pattern in man; animal experi¬
ments ; experimental vaccines and assays;
plans for field trials of vaccines (CR)__ 699

CHRONIC DISEASES
see also name of disease
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CHRONIC DISEASES.Continued
and aging, local symposiums, Pinellas
County, Fla. (CR)_._ 470

control programs, role of laboratories_ *13
long-range epidemiologic investigation,
Tecumseh, Mich. (CR)_ 121

CIVIL DEFENSE
see also Disasters
planning, role of State and local health de¬
partments (SR)_ 547

CLEFT PALATE
and lip, review of epidemiologic studies_ *589
correction of speech defects, research on

surgical techniques (SR)_ 397
COCCIDIOIDOMYCOSIS

experimental, studies on a killed spherule
vaccine (CR)_ 128

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
see also name of disease
survey, Huntsville, Ala. (SR)_ 774
role of bedbugs in transmission of human

diseases, review_*513, 953
COMMUNICATIONS

establishment of regional technical report
centers (SR)_ 33

measles vaccine announcement, case history
in Government information_ *893

predictions on scientific publications (SR)_ 488
resolution on permission to quote, univer¬

sity presses (SR)_ 402
COMMUNITY HEALTH

communicable disease survey, Huntsville,
Ala. (SR)_ 774

comprehensive health center for improve¬
ment of local services_ *861

concept of comprehensive care_ *93
emergency service transportation and per¬

sonnel, regulation of_ *41
evaluation of community's health care by its

contribution to productive man-years
(CR)_ 144

CONFERENCE REPORTS
American Psychological Association, 1961;
community mental health research (sym¬
posium) _ 57

American Public Health Association, 95th,
1962_ 101

Federation of American Societies for Ex¬
perimental Biology, 1963_ 1036

International Association for Dental Re¬
search, 1963_ 706

International Congress of Dermatologists,
1962_ 354

Los Angeles World Health Conference,
1961_ 332

National Association of State Psychiatric
Information Specialists, 1963_ 791

National Conference on Air Pollution, 1962_ 423
Public Health Veterinarians, American Pub¬

lic Health Association, 1962; epidemiology
of salmonellosis_ 1065

CONFERENCE REPORTS.Continued
scientific conference, 5th annual; environ¬
mental factors in public health_ 749

Technical Committee of the Pakistan-
SEATO Cholera Research Laboratory of
Dacca, 1963_ 699

United Nations Conference on the Applica¬
tion of Science and Technology for the
Benefit of Less Developed Areas, 1963__ 238,336

United States-Mexico Border Public Health
Association, 20th, 1962_ 34

World Forum on Syphilis and Other Trep¬
onematoses, 1962_ 295

World Health Assembly, 16th, 1963_ 662
CONGENITAL MALFORMATIONS

see also specific condition
surveillance system based on vital records,
New York_ *448

CYCADS
compilation of bibliography on chemistry of;
announcement_ 76

DEATH RATES see Vital Statistics
DENTAL CARIES

and periodontal diseases among Ethiopian
civilians _ *631

DENTAL HEALTH
acceptability of mouth protectors by high

school football players_ *941
dental treatment center for handicapped

children, Baltimore, Md. (CR)_ 141
discoloration of children's teeth from use of

tetracycline antibiotics (SR)_ 587
mouth guards for football players (SR)_ 946
periodontal disease, herpes simplex, oral

cancer, and peanut hulls (CR)_ 706
program trends in United States and Can¬
ada _ *649

use of mouth protectors by high school ath-
letes (CR)_ 147

DERMATOLOGY
International Congress of Dermatologists
(CR)- 354

DIABETES MELLITUS
and glaucoma screening programs, Prince
Georges County, Md_ *767

continuous screening in hospital outpatient
department, evaluative study, Iowa_ *471

screening program for Federal employees._ *553
significance and prevalence in patients with

atherosclerotic peripheral arterial insuffi¬
ciency, survey in selected hospitals_ *906

variability of blood sugar levels with an

automated method_*1023
DIET

see also Nutrition
and health practices, principles of cultural

adaptation to (B)___ 340
DIPHTHERIA

and tetanus toxoids, antibody response to
booster dose in children and adults_ *161
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DIPHTHERIA.Continued
epidemic, relation to community immuniza¬

tion levels and migrant workers, Plain¬
view, Tex., 1960-61_ *151

DISABLED see Rehabilitation
DISASTERS

see also Civil Defense
psychological reactions (CR)- 133
radiation injuries; symptoms, treatment,
and decontamination_ *17

DISEASE ERADICATION
possibilities of tuberculosis eradication._ *419, 507
relationship to ecological balance (CR)- 103

DRUG ADDICTION
chemopharmacological approach_ *673
eontradictions in (CR)_ 669
followup study of addicts 5 years after

hospitalization _ *185
prevention through environmental change;

theoretical continuum for treatment of ad¬
dicts (CR)_ 140

DRUGS
alternate antibiotics for treatment of acute
gonorrheal urethritis in males_ *261

antimalarial, C1501, field tests (SR)_ 976
antimalarial, C1501, results of experimental

trials (SR)_ 221
information to medical profession about new

drugs, Food and Drug Administration
(SR) _ 730

listing of new approved, Food and Drug
Administration (SR)_ 988

new, regulations on clinical trials effective
February 1963, Food and Drug Adminis¬
tration (SR)_ 194

oral propionyl erythromycin for treatment
of early syphilis, evaluation- *911

prescription, insurance benefit plan, first
year's experience, Group Health Associa¬
tion, Washington, D.C. (CR)_. 104

tetracycline antibiotics, discoloration of chil¬
dren's teeth from use (SR)- 587

ECONOMICS, HEALTH
see also Insurance, Health
charges, costs, and other factors related to
maintenance of patients in public mental
hospitals_ *775

expenditures for Federal health programs,
survey analysis- *829

influential factors in demand for health serv¬

ices (CR)_ 103
maintenance charges and costs for mentally

retarded in State institutions- *927
uniform accounting procedures by voluntary

health and welfare agencies (SR)- 436
EDUCATION, HEALTH

activities in oral poliomyelitis vaccine pro¬
gram, Hillsborough County, Fla- *359

"Diabetics Unknown," film and pamphlet
(SR)_ 822

EDUCATION, HEALTH.Continued
effect of film in stimulating requests for
Papanicolaou test (CR)_ 125

venereal disease, District of Columbia
schools _ *314

EDUCATION NOTES see Training Courses
EGYPT

bovines as a source of human brucellosis_*1001
EMERGENCY SERVICES

need for community regulation of transporta¬
tion and personnel_ *41

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
Analytical Reference Service for labora¬

tories, PHS (SR)_ 392
comprehensive urban plans for (CR)_ 109
human ecology, 20th century (CR)_ 749
symposium on environmental measure¬

ments; announcement_ 304
use of advisory committees_ *543

EPIDEMIOLOGIC NOTES
Salmonella derby gastroenteritis, outbreaks
from cracked or unclean eggs_ 855

salmonellae in Easter chicks_ 11
EPIDEMIOLOGY see name of disease or condi¬

tion
ETHIOPIA

survey of dental caries and periodontal
diseases among civilians_ *631

EVALUATION
of community's health care by its contribu¬

tion to productive man-years (CR)_ 144
of effectiveness of mass poliomyelitis vac¬

cination campaign_ *413

FAMILY
group education for parents in child rear¬

ing (CR)- 110
personal and social problems of new parents,
Michigan study (CR)_ 111

FETUS
effects of Asian strain influenza on preg¬
nancy and fetal outcome, New York City
study_ *1

mortality estimates, New York City (CR)__ 113
FISH

canned tuna, implication in botulism inci¬
dent _ *561

FLUOROSIS
endemic, prevalence at medium fluoride con¬

centrations, Qiryat Haiyim, Israel_ *77
FOOD

analysis for pesticide and vitamin content
(SR) _ 327

sanitation in new ways of processing_ *737
FOODBORNE DISEASE

botulism from canned tuna fish contami¬
nated with Clostridium botulinum, type E- *561

control of salmonellae, Food and Drug
Administration_*1085
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FOODBORNE DISEASE.Continued
outbreaks, isolations of Salmonella typhi¬
murium and Salmonella chester from cut¬
ting boards contaminated by turkey (CR) _ 129

quantitative detection of staphylococcal
Enterotoxin B in food by gel-diffusion
methods _. *1089

Salmonella, 1885-1962_*1065
Salmonella derby gastroenteritis, outbreaks
from cracked or unclean eggs (EN)- 855

salmonellae, value of international report¬
ing _ *1083

salmonellosis in livestock_*1066
salmonellosis in poultry_*1071
salmonellosis outbreaks related to poultry
products_*1073

surveillance of human salmonellosis_*1080
symposium on epidemiology of salmonel¬

losis, summary_*1087
GASTROENTERITIS see Foodborne Disease
GENETICS

counseling and casefinding in hereditary
diseases, Contra Costa County (Calif.)
Health Department (CR)_ 118

familial aggregation of lung cancer among
hospital patients, epidemiologic study_ *277

genetic factors in viral cancers (SR)_ 568
role of heredity in etiology of cleft lip and

palate, review of studies_ *589
study of mutations in living species (SR)_1040

GLAUCOMA
and diabetes screening programs, Prince
Georges County, Md_ *767

GONORRHEA
see also Venereal Diseases
acute gonorrheal urethritis in males, use of

alternate antibiotics for treatment- *261
in majles, evaluation of delayed fluorescent

gonococcal antibody test for diagnosis_ *90
GOVERNMENT

Federal health programs, survey analysis
of expenditures_ *829

GRANTS AND FELLOWSHIPS
grants for health needs of migrants, PHS
(SR)_ 866

World Health Organization fellowships for
U.S. health workers (SR)_ 837

HAWAII
health survey, Oahu, 1998-59_ *753
impact of children with congenital handi¬

caps on community, followup of Kauai
Pregnancy Study_ *839

HEALTH DEPARTMENTS
analysis of family services, Berkeley, Calif.

(CR) ._ 108
counseling and casefinding in hereditary

diseases, Contra Costa County, Calif.
(CR)_ 118

local, changes in organization and serv¬
ices _ '387

HEALTH DEPARTMENTS.Continued
personnel, methods for relieving shortages,
New York City_ *369

public attitude toward, effect of research
activities (CR)_ 109

research programs, St. Louis County, Mo.__ *377
review of local research projects, Cali¬
fornia_ *381

role in civil defense planning (SR)- 547
State, role in medical care_*1013
tuberculosis casefinding among contacts,
South Carolina_. *663

HEALTH OFFICERS
responsibilities in public education and in¬
formation (CR)_ 109

HEALTH SERVICES
economic factors in demand for (CR)_ 103
for Peace Corps volunteers_ *887
in developing countries; Kenya's experi¬

ence *977
intensive care for patients with myocardial

infarcts, effect on mortality rate_ *655
need for appraisal and priorities of pro¬
grams (E)_ 429

provision of local, comprehensive health
center_ *861

study of racial discrimination in health fa¬
cilities (SR)_ 564

HEARING
testing programs in New York City ele¬
mentary schools, evaluation- *681

HEART DISEASE
cardiovascular, field study, Evans County,

Ga_._*1051
coronary, relation to physical activity

(CR) 119
degenerative, prevention through neuro¬

vegetative reconditioning- *317
effect of intensive care on mortality rate of

patients with myocardial infarcts- *655
mortality, variation among counties in New
York _ *525

social services for patients who undergo car¬

diac surgery-*1045
HELMINTH INFECTIONS

prevalence and treatment of Ascaris lum¬
bricoides and Trichuris trichiura in coast¬
al South Carolina_ *45

HEPATITIS
infectious, effect of improved sanitation and
gamma globulin injections on attack
rates, Des Moines, Iowa, 1960^61 (CR). 126

viruses, recent findings in isolation and
propagation (CR)_ 125

HISTOPLASMOSIS
geographic variations in prevalence of his¬

toplasmin sensitivity and reactions to
Histoplasma infection, 4-year study
among Navy recruits_ *241

HOME CARE
program, first year's experience, Albion,
Mich_ *81
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HOME CARE.Continued
programs, acjaptability to local conditions

(CR) _ 107
programs, need for classification and stand¬
ards (CR)_ 107

provision by hospitals, with insurance
coverage, as alternative to continued hos¬
pitalization, New York City (CR)_ 106

HOMEMAKERS
operation of homemaker services; publica¬

tions announcement- 1004
HOSPITALS

affiliation of municipal and voluntary, New
York City (CR)_ 106

and nursing homes, rates of utilization
(SR) _ 363

continuous diabetes screening in outpatient
department, evaluative study, Iowa_ *471

disease coding system, interpretation by
central office (SR)_ 509

operating costs, 1961 (SR)_ 26
provision of home care, with insurance cov¬

erage, as alternative to continued hospi¬
talization, New York City (CR)_ 106

use by members of prepaid group practice
plans_ *955

HOSPITALS, MENTAL see Mental Institutions

IMMUNIZATION
see also Vaccination; Vaccines
status of 2-year-old Negro children, Mem¬

phis and Shelby County, Tenn- *443
INDIANS, AMERICAN

employment by PHS_ 668
multiphasic screening project, Haskell In¬

stitute, Kans_ *971
Navajo health worker, Mrs. Annie C.
Wauneka, recipient of Presidential Medal
of Freedom (SR)_ 838

new PHS hospital for Apaches (SR)_ 1098
training and use of medical auxiliaries
among Navajos- *461

INDIGENT see Public Welfare
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE see Occupational
Health

INFANTS
mortality rates by States, color, and selected

cities, 1950, 1955, 1960 (SR)_ 270
mortality rates, comparison of United

States with other countries (CR)- 112
INFECTIOUS DISEASES

see also specific disease
research, 75th anniversary program, PHS

(CR) _ 364
INFLUENZA

and pneumonia, methods for statistical
analysis of excess mortality- *494

Asian strain, effects on pregnancy and fetal
outcome, New York City study- *1

type B, studies of spread of infection in
school and home (CR)_ 128

INSURANCE, DENTAL
current U.S. data (SR)_ 792

INSURANCE, HEALTH
coverage among the aged (CR)_ 104
prepaid group practice plans, effect on hos¬

pital use by members_ *955
prescription drug benefit plan, first year's

experience, Group Health Association,
Washington, D.C. (CR)_ 104

survey of payments for public health home
nursing services, New York State Health
Department (CR)_ 105

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH
see also World Health Organization
arrangements for professionals visiting
United States (SR)_ 535

changing health problems of developing so¬
cieties (B)_ 344

community water systems, effect on health
(B) - 345

control of diseases in domestic animals in
less developed areas (B)_ 343

food for peace (SR)_ 1030
improved food practices for less developed

countries (B)_ 336
international mail pouch_ 150,

284, 452, 535, 618, 661, 812,1016
Los Angeles World Health Conference
(CR)_ 333

medical literature and supplies, distribution
by U.S. Navy's Project Handclasp (SR) 811

new dimension for health_ *947
nutrition research, U.S. activities (B)_ 338
principles involved in changes in diet and

health practices (B)_ 340
science, technology, and development publi¬

cations ; availability announcement_ 654
United Nations Conference on the Applica¬

tion of Science and Technology for the
Benefit of Less Developed Areas, 1963

(CR)_238,336
IODINE

as swimming pool disinfectant, evaluation
of safety and effectiveness_ *393

ISRAEL
prevalence of endemic fluorosis at medium

fluoride concentrations, Qiryat Haiyim_ *77

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
project to identify and treat delinquency-
prone elementary school children, Detroit
(CR)- 135

KURU
etiology of, implications of anthropological
data (CR)_ 118

LABORATORIES
biomedical research, space planning (MS)__ 1099
environmental health, Analytical Reference

Service, PHS (SR)_ 392
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LABORATORIES.Continued
health department, role in chronic disease
programs_'. *13

standardized training for laboratory assist¬
ants (SR)_ 1000

LABORATORY TESTS AND TECHNIQUES
bentonite, latex, and cholesterol flocculation

tests for diagnosis of trichinosis; evalua¬
tion_ *227

delayed fluorescent gonococcal antibody test
for gonorrhea in males; evaluation_ *90

fluorescent antibody technique for rapid
identification of group A streptococci in
throat cultures, rheumatic fever program,
Dade County, Fla_ *207

identification of Leptospira icterohaemor¬
rhagiae subserotype incompleta in lepto¬
spiral isolates from wildlife in Pennsyl¬
vania _ *355

methods for mass rearing of Aedes aegypti
(L.)_ *711

quantitative detection of staphylococcal En¬
terotoxin B in food by gel-diffusion tech¬
niques _ *1089

response of chicks to poliovirus antigens_*1005
routine HA and HAI tests for identifying en¬

terovirus and reovirus strains_ *349
screening technique to identify poliovirus in

enterovirus isolates_ *723
use of HEp-2 cells for grouping entero¬
viruses _ *813

use of specific fluorescent antibody reagent
in one-step inhibition technique for detec¬
tion of group A streptococcus in throat
cultures_ *222

variability of blood sugar levels with an

automated method_*1023
VDRL spinal fluid slide and tube and Kol¬
mer tests, comparison of reactivity_ *731

LAWS AND REGULATIONS
in air pollution control_ *799
regulations on clinical trials of new drugs,

effective February 1963 (SR)_ 194
variations in workmen's compensation laws

(CR) _ 134
LEPTOSPIROSIS

Leptospira icterohaemorrhagiae subserotype
incompleta, isolations from wildlife in
Pennsylvania_- *355

Leptospira pomona, natural infection in the
pampas cavy- *537

Leptospira zanoni myocastoris, isolation
from renal tissue of a nutria_ *727

leptospiruria in striped skunks_ *994
LEUKEMIA

in children, epidemiologic study (CR)- 123

MALARIA
field tests of antimalarial drug, C1501 (SR) _ 976
prevention and cure, results of experimen¬

tal trials with new drug, C1501 (SR)- 221

MANPOWER
medical auxiliaries, training and use among

the Navajos_ *461
pharmacists in the United States- *437
recruitment of students for health careers

(E) _ 366
sanitarians, PHS national manpower sur¬

vey, 1962_ *793
shortages in health departments, methods

for relieving, New York City- *369
MATERNAL HEALTH

see also Child Health and Welfare
and child health trainees in schools of public

health, followup study- *603
contributions of nurse-midwifery to mater¬

nity care (CR)- 111
effect of Asian strain influenza on pregnancy
and fetal outcome, New York City study. *1

effect of prenatal care on course and out¬
come of pregnancy (CR)- 113

method of predicting crisis outcome for
mothers of premature babies-*1031

teenage pregnancies, Baltimore, Md. (CR). 114
MEASLES

see also Rubella
killed virus vaccines, possible modes of

action in body (CR)- 126
vaccine announcement, case history in Gov¬
ernment information_ *893

vaccine field trial, Fairfax County, Va.
(SR)_ 236

MEDICAL CARE
administration, institute for health and wel¬

fare personnel, University of Michigan;
announcement- 358

administration, responsibility of public
health director and practitioner- *645

community medicine, concept of comprehen¬
sive care_ *93

for indigent patients, significance of welfare
status (CR)- 105

of the aged, responsibility of public health. *856
role of State health departments in-*1013

MEDICAL CARE PLANS see Insurance, Health
MENTAL DISORDERS

characteristics of psychiatric patients who
use public health nursing services (CR)- 138

in children, association with broken homes_ *921
in fathers of families receiving aid to de¬
pendent children, Texas study (CR)- 111

services for retarded children, Prince
Georges County, Md- *721

use of cumulative registers of psychiatric
services, Monroe County, N.Y. (CR)- *137

MENTAL HEALTH
abnormal behavior of children, use of inven¬
tory to measure (CR)- 136

community, definition of functions (B)- 57
community mental health research, facts
from fancies; symposium- 57

community services for discharged mental
patients, Hillsborough County, Fla. (CR) - 138
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MENTAL HEALTH.Continued
consultation, experimental project, New
Mexico (B)_.^._ 58

effects on children of mothers hospitalized
for mental illness during child's first year
(CR)_ 115

interstate cooperation for_*1041
maladjusted school children, Baltimore case¬

finding study (CR)_ 136
philosophy for research scientists in com¬

munity mental health (B)_ 62
public relations for (CR)_ 791
research, approaches toward gaining com¬

munity support (B)_ 60
services for urban children, use of neigh¬
borhood settlement houses (CR)_ 136

social services for children of hospitalized
mental patients, demonstration project
(CR)_ 110

MENTAL INSTITUTIONS
public hospitals; charges, costs, and other

factors related to maintenance of pa¬
tients _ *775

rural clinic, new design for service, Water-
ville, Maine (CR)_ 137

State hospitals, effect of local psychiatric
services on rates of admission to, San Ma¬
teo County, Calif. (CR)_ 139

State hospitals, relation of admission meth¬
ods to patients' length of stay_ *619

State, maintenance charges and costs for
mentally retarded residents_ *927

MEXICO
United States-Mexico Border Public Health

Association (CR)_ 34
MIDWIVES

contributions to maternity care (CR)_ 111
MIGRANTS

agricultural workers, possible source of
diphtheria epidemic, Plainview, Tex.,
1960-61_ *151

children's health needs, Kansas day care

program_ *989
health needs, PHS grants for (SR)_ 866
screening of farm workers for tuberculosis;

film announcement_ 44
study of community attitudes toward (B)_ 434

MILK
ingestion of raw milk infected with Goxi¬

ella burnetii, effect on penitentiary group. *707
sanitation honor roll, 1961-62_ 267
sanitation honor roll, 1961-63_ 823

MONOGRAPHS
No. 70. Methodology in two California health

surveys, San Jose (1952) and statewide
(1954-55) by H. William Mooney (PHS
Pub. No. 942). Summary article_ 456

No. 71. Space planning for biomedical re¬

search laboratories by Donald L. Snow
(PHS Pub. No. 1025). Summary article. 1099

MORBIDITY see Vital Statistics
MORTALITY see Vital Statistics
MOSQUITOES

Aedes aegypti (L.), methods for mass rear¬

ing _ *711

NARCOTICS see Drug Addiction
NURSES

inservice education in restorative techniques
in nursing homes, New Jersey Department
of Health (CR)___._ 107

public health, as interviewers in surveys of
extra-hospital nursing needs (CR)- 117

public health, new role in well-child confer¬
ences (CR)_ 116

public health, participation with families of
long-term patients in continuity of care

plan (CR)_ 117
public health, services for girls in adoles¬

cent clinic, Seattle, Wash. (CR)_ 117
NURSING HOMES

and hospitals, rates of utilization (SR)_ 363
in need of dietary counsel, use of question¬

naires to identify_ *175
patient care, community plan to improve

quality, Brookline, Mass. (CR)_ 108
professional personnel in_*1017

NURSING SERVICES
home, survey of third-party payments for,
New York State Health Department
(CR)_ 105

Loeb Center for Nursing and Rehabilitation,
New York City (E)_ 347

public health, association of prenatal visits
with child health conference attendance._ *233

NUTRITION
food service quality in nursing homes, use

of questionnaires for appraisal_ *175
improved food practices for less developed

countries (B)_ 336
international research, U.S. activities (B)_ 338
misinformation, cooperative public education

services to combat (CR)_ 142
"Proceedings of the Institute on Nutrition in
Chronic Disease and in Relation to Aging
and Care of the Aged"; publication an¬

nouncement _ 316

OBESITY
weight reduction measures and common mis-

conceptions (CR)_ 142
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH

comprehensive community program, Hills¬
borough County, Fla. (CR)_ 134
notes_ 174, 260, 375, 549, 640, 719, 818
research activities, PHS_ *453
results of multiphasic screening of long¬

shoremen, San Francisco, 1961 (CR)_ 134
services for Connecticut State employees,

costs and benefits (CR)_ 134
variations in workmen's compensation laws
(CR)_ 134
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PEACE CORPS
health experiences abroad- *887

PERIODONTAL DISEASES
and dental caries among Ethiopian civilians- *631
and oral hygiene, findings of studies (CR). 141
association with age and unmet dental needs
(CR)_ 142

PHARMACISTS
manpower data, United States- *437

PHYSICIANS
maternal and child health majors in schools

of public health, followup survey (CR). 116
school, survey of salaries, hours, working

conditions (CR)_ 148
PNEUMONIA

and influenza, methods for statistical anal¬
ysis of excess mortality.- *494

mortality, recent trends- *178
POISONING

National Poison Prevention Week, educa¬
tional materials and activities (SR)- 172

POLIOMYELITIS
epidemic in Puerto Rico, 1960- *65
mass vaccination campaigns, survey evalua¬

tion of effectiveness- *413
oral vaccine, recommendations of advisory
committee to the Surgeon General (SR). 273

oral vaccine program, central New York
State, 1961_ *403

oral vaccine program, education activities,
Hillsborough County, Fla- *359

Sabin trivalent oral vaccine; announcement- 688
POPULATION

control methods, mathematical models of
effects on birth rates (CR)- 113

mobile, survey of health needs (SR)- 330
world growth, recent report and U.S. policy
statement (SR)_ 888

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
neurovegetative reconditioning against de¬

generative heart disease- *317
PUBLICATIONS

Activities of the National Institutes of
Health in the field of gerontology, Janu¬
ary 1962 (PHS Pub. No. 935)_ 183

Air pollution films_ 427
Air pollution measurements of the national

air sampling network (PHS Pub. No.
978) _ 427

Air pollution. A national problem (PHS
Pub. No. 975)_ 427

Air pollution. A public health hazard (PHS
Pub. No. 973, revised)_ 427

Air pollution. The Public Health Service
program (PHS Pub. No. 984)- 427

Air pollution publications. A selected bib¬
liography, 1955-1962 (PHS Pub. No. 979) 427

Arthritis and rheumatism (PHS Pub. No.

29, Health Information Series No. 9, re¬

vised) _ 919

PUBLICATIONS.Continued
Cancer cause and prevention (PHS Pub. No.
959)_ 275

Cancer manual for public health nurses

(PHS Pub. No. 1007)_. 1100
Clinical handbook on economic poisons:
Emergency information for treating
poisoning (PHS Pub. No. 476, revised). 828

Collection, handling, and shipment of diag¬
nostic specimens (PHS Pub. No. 976)- 828

Community approach to air pollution con¬

trol. Role of the control officials- 427
Conference on the biology of cutaneous can¬

cer. (National Cancer Institute Mono¬
graph No. 10)_ 460

Darkfield microscopy for the detection and
identification of Treponema pallidum
(PHS Pub. No. 990)- 460

Dental school planning (PHS Pub. No. 940) 183
Digest of municipal air pollution ordinances
(PHS Pub. No. 982)- 427

Digest of State air pollution laws (PHS
Pub. No. 711, revised)- 427

Diphtheria (PHS Pub. No. 60, Health In¬

formation Series No. 73, revised)- 828
Directory of State and territorial health

authorities (PHS Pub. No. 75, revised). 1012

Division of Research Grants of the National
Institutes of Health. Its history, organi¬
zation, and functions, 1945-1962 (PHS
Pub. No. 1032)- 828

Do you need a sanitary landfill? (PHS
Pub. No. 1012)-. HOO

Drinking water quality of selected interstate
carrier water supplies, 1960-1961 (PHS
ice (PHS Pub. No. 455, revised)-. 918

Ecology and sociology of the Norway rat

(PHS Pub. No. 1008)- HOO

Engineers in the U.S. Public Health Serv¬
ice (PHS Pub. No. 455, revised)- 918

Eskimos, Indians, and Aleuts of Alaska. A

digest, Anchorage area (PHS Pub. No.

615, pt. 7)_ 918
Facing the challenge of environmental health

(PHS Pub. No. 1037)- 828
Factors influencing strontium-90 in milk
from the Brainerd, Minn., milkshed (PHS
Pub. No. 999-R-l)_ 368

Film reference guide for medicine and the
allied sciences (PHS Pub. No. 487, re¬

vised) - 827
Flies of public health importance and their

control (PHS Pub. No. 772, pt.V)- 183
Glaucoma and its effect on eyesight (PHS
Pub. No. 1030)_ 735

Grants for migrant family health services
(PHS Pub. No. 971)_ 184

Guide for laboratory animal facilities and
care (PHS Pub. No. 1024)- 828
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PUBLICATIONS.Continued
Guide to research in air pollution (PHS Pub.

No. 981)_ 427
Health manpower source book. Medical

specialists (PHS Pub. No. 263, section
14) _ 275

Health manpower source book 15. Pharma¬
cists (PHS Pub. No. 263, section 15)_ 827

Health manpower source book 16. Sani¬
tarians (PHS Pub. No. 263, section 16) 827

Health statistics from the U.S. National
Health Survey:

Chronic conditions causing limitation of
activities, United States, July 1999-
June 1961 (PHS Pub. No. 584-B36)_ 184

Persons injured, by detailed type and class
of accident, United States, July 1959-
June 1961 (PHS Pub. No. 584-B37). 184

Volume of X-ray visits, United States,
July 1960-June 1961 (PHS Pub. No.
584-B38) _ 551

Persons injured in the home and associ¬
ated disability, United States, July 1959-
June 1961 (PHS Pub. No. 584-B39)_ 551

Disability days due to injury, United
States, July 1959-June 1961 (PHS Pub.
No. 584-B40)_ 551

Persons injured while at work, United
States, July 1959-June 1961 (PHS Pub.
No. 584-B41)_ 551

Persons injured in motor vehicle accidents
and associated disability, United States,
July 1959-June 1961 (PHS Pub. No.
584-B42)_ 551

Comparison of hospitalization reporting
in three survey procedures (PHS Pub.
No. 584-D8)_ 551

Hepatitis (PHS Pub. No. 446, Health In¬
formation Series No. 82, revised)_ 1012

Home sanitation (PHS Pub. No. 231, Health
Information Series No. 39, revised)_ 183

Hospital and Medical Facilities:
General standards of construction and
equipment. General hospitals (PHS
Pub. No. 930-A-2)_ 275

General standards of construction and
equipment. Long-term care facilities
(PHS Pub. No. 930-A-3)_ 275

General standards of construction and
equipment. Nurses' residence, school of
nursing, public health center, State pub¬
lic health laboratory, diagnostic or treat¬
ment center (PHS Pub. No. 930-A-4)__ 275

Areawide planning of facilities for long-
term treatment and care (PHS Pub. No.
930-B-l) _ 643

Elements of progressive patient care (PHS
Pub. No. 930-C-l)_ 183

The progressive patient care hospital:
Estimating bed needs (PHS Pub. No.
930-C-2) _ 643

PUBLICATIONS.Continued
Hospital emergency service: Criteria for

organization (PHS Pub. No. 930-C-3). 919
Hospital medical records: Criteria for

administrative evaluation (PHS Pub.
No. 930-C-5)_ 919

Hospital equipment checklist (Group I-
Build-In) (PHS Pub. No. 930-D-2)___ 184

Lighting for hospital patient rooms (PHS
Pub. No. 930-D-3)_ 184

Hospital equipment planning guide (PHS
Pub. No. 930-D-4)_ 184

Planning nurseries for newborn in the
general hospital (PHS Pub. No. 930-
D-5) _ 275

Planning the physical therapy depart¬
ment (PHS Pub. No. 930-D-7)_ 368

Hospital engineer in the construction se-

quence (PHS Pub. No. 930-D-8)_ 643
Design features affecting asepsis in the

hospital (PHS Pub. No. 930-D-9)_ 735
Planning the laboratory for the general

hospital (PHS Pub. No. 930-D-10)_ 735
Noise in hospitals (PHS Pub. No. 930-
D-ll) _ 919

Electronic and related electrical equip¬
ment in hospitals (PHS Pub. No. 930-
D-12) _ 919

Hospital electroencephalographic suite
(PHS Pub. No. 930-D-13)_ 919

Research in hospital use: Progress and
problems (PHS Pub. No. 930-E-l)_ 368

Hill-Burton State plan data: A national
summary as of January 1, 1962 (PHS
Pub. No. 930-F-2)_ 184

Hill-Burton program: Progress report
(PHS Pub. No. 930-F-3)_ 460

Nursing homes and related facilities:
Fact book (PHS Pub. No. 930-F-4)_ 735

Hospital utilization studies: Selected ref¬
erences annotated (PHS Pub. No. 930-
G-^) - 368

Design of facilities for mental health and
psychiatric services: A selected bibliog¬
raphy (PHS Pub. No. 930-G-5)_ 368

General hospital planning and design:
Selected references (PHS Pub. No. 930-
G-6) - 460

Hospital outpatient services. Vol. 1. Se¬
lected references annotated (PHS Pub.
No. 930-G-7)_ 1012

Hospital central services. Vol. 1. A sur¬

vey of current literature (PHS Pub. No.
930-G-8) _ 1012

Indian health program of the U.S. Public
Health Service (PHS Pub. No. 1026)_ 735

International classification of diseases,
adapted for indexing hospital records by
diseases and operations (PHS Pub. No.
719). Vol. 1. Tabular list. Vol. 2. Al-
phabetic index_ 551
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PUBLICATIONS.Continued
Introducing the dental public health person¬

nel service (PHS Pub. No. 1005)_ 828
It's smart to protect your sight (PHS Pub.

No. 1015)_ 828
Laboratory manual for medical mycology
(PHS Pub. No. 994)_ 643

Laboratory procedures for modern syphilis
serology (PHS Pub. No. 988)_ 368

Laboratory techniques in the control of anti¬
coagulant therapy (PHS Pub. No. 1017). 1012

Leptospirosis (PHS Pub. No. 696, Health
Information Series No. 93, revised)_ 1012

Leptospirosis. Epidemiology, clinical mani¬
festations in man and animals, and
methods in laboratory diagnosis (PHS
Pub. No. 951)_ 183

Louse infestation (PHS Pub. No. 103,
Health Information Series No. 26, re¬

vised) _ 919
Manpower for medical research. Require¬
ments and resources, 1965-1970 (PHS
Pub. No. 1001)_ 1100

Mathematical programming models for selec¬
tion of diets to minimize weighted radio¬
nuclide intake (PHS Pub. No. 999-R-4)- 919

Medical and health related sciences the-
saurus (PHS Pub. No. 1031)_ 827

Medical care financing and utilization.
Source book of data through 1961 (PHS
Pub. No. 947, Health Economics Series No.
1) - 460

Mental disorders of the aging (PHS Pub.
No. 993)_ 828

Mental health manpower studies program
(PHS Pub. No. 1027)_ 643

Mental health project grants (PHS Pub.
No. 1052)_ 1100

Mientras Su Bebe esta En camino. (Chil¬
dren's Bureau Pub. No. 391)_ 643

Model reporting area for blindness statistics
(PHS Pub. No. 1003)_ 551

Multiple sclerosis. Hope through research
(PHS Pub. No. 621, Health Information
Series No. 92, revised)_ 460

Muscular dystrophy. Hope through re¬

search (PHS Pub. No. 996, Health Infor¬
mation Series No. 106)_ 919

NIMH training grant program, fiscal years
1948-1961 (PHS Pub. No. 966)_ 275

Naismith dental plan: An experiment in
dental prepayment (PHS Pub. No. 970). 460

Narcotic drug addiction (PHS Pub. No. 1021,
Mental Health Monograph No. 2)_ 735

National Heart Institute's training pro¬
grams (PHS Pub. No. 1002)_ 735

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases (PHS Pub. No. 945)_ 184

National Institutes of Health (PHS Pub. No.

81, revised)_ 368

PUBLICATIONS.Continued
National Institutes of Health scientific di¬

rectory 1963 and annual bibliography
1962 (PHS Pub. No. 1014, Public Health
Bibliography Series No. 41)- 827

Neurological and sensory disease 1963 film
guide (PHS Pub. No. 1033)_ 918

Nurses in public health (PHS Pub. No. 785,
revised) - 184

Nursing at the Clinical Center (PHS Pub.
No. 468, revised)_ 460

Nursing careers in mental health (PHS
Pub. No. 1051)_ 1100

Patients in mental institutions, 1960. Part
I. Public institutions for the mentally ill.
Part II. Public mental hospitals. Part
III. Private mental hospitals and general
hospitals with psychiatric facilities. Part
IV. Private institutions for the mentally
retarded. (PHS Pub. No. 963)- 643

Periodic health examinations. Abstracts
from the literature (PHS Pub. No. 1010) 827

PHS public advisory groups: Authority,
structure, functions (PHS Pub. No. 262,
revised) - 1012

Police work with children. Perspectives
and principles. (Children's Bureau Pub.
No. 399)_ 275

Pollution-caused fish kills in 1962 (PHS
Pub. No. 847)_ 918

Procedures governing the Cooperative State-
Public Health Service Program for Cer¬
tification of Interstate Milk Shippers
(PHS Pub. No. 1046)- 1012

Proceedings of the First Annual Conference
of the Model Reporting Area for Blindness
Statistics, 1962 (PHS Pub. No. 972)- 275

Proceedings of the National Conference on

Air Pollution (PHS Pub. No. 1022)_ 918
Progress in prosthetics. (HEW, Vocational
Rehabilitation Administration)- 368

Public Health Service drinking water stand¬
ards, 1962 (PHS Pub. No. 956)- 551

Public Health Service film catalog (PHS
Pub. No. 776, revised)_ 918

Public Health Service grants and awards.
Construction of cancer research facilities,
health research facilities, and hospital
and medical facilities (PHS Pub. No. 964,
part III)_ 735

Public Health Service grants and awards.
Research grants (PHS Pub. No. 964, part
I)_ 735

Rapid methods for estimating fission product
concentrations in milk (PHS Pub. No.
999-R-2)_ 827

Refuse collection and disposal. An anno¬

tated bibliography, 1960-1961 (PHS Pub.
No. 91, supplement E)- 1012

Reported tuberculosis data, 1962 edition
(PHS Pub. No. 638)_ 184
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PUBLICATIONS.Continued
Research grants index (PHS Pub. No. 925) 827
Resources for medical research. Federal ex¬

penditures for medical and health-related
research, 1960-1963. Report No. 1 (PHS
Pub. No. 969)_ 183

Resources for medical research, Report No.
2. Foundation expenditures for medical
and health-related research and education,
1960 (PHS Pub. No. 983)_ 368

Roster of members of PHS public advisory
groups (PHS Pub. No. 262A, revised)_ 1012

Safe and sanitary home refuse storage
(PHS Pub. No. 183, revised)_ 551

Safe milk through industry, States, U.S.
Public Health Service cooperative effort
(PHS Pub. No. 1011)_ 735

Salaries of dental personnel in State health
departments (PHS Pub. No. 1016)_ 643

Sewage and water works construction, 1962
(PHS Pub. No. 758)_ 827

Simple goiter (PHS Pub. No. 100, Health
Information Series No. 56, revised)_ 184

Smallpox (PHS Pub. No. 230, Health Infor¬
mation Series No. 27, revised)_ 184

Sources of morbidity data. Listing No. 10
(PHS Pub. No. 985)_ 368

Spinal birth defects (spina bifidia). Hope
through research (PHS Pub. No. 1023,
Health Information Series No. 103)_ 919

State employees' health benefit programs
(PHS Pub. No. 947-2, Health Economics
Series No. 2)_ 1012

Struggle for clean water. (PHS Pub. No.
958)_ 183

Studies of the fate of certain radionuclides
in estuarine and other aquatic environ¬
ments (PHS Pub. No. 999-R-3)_ 918

Survey of funding and expenditures for
training of mental health personnel, 1960-
1961 (PHS Pub. No. 1028)_ 918

Symposium on organ culture: Studies of
development, function, and disease (Na¬
tional Cancer Institute Monograph No.
11)_ 460

Teacher and mental health (PHS Pub. No.
385, revised)_ 183

Tomorrow is already here_ 427
Trained dental assistant: Facts for counsel¬

ors (PHS Pub. No. 1004)_ 551
Troubled air (PHS Pub. No. 977)_ 427
Tuberculosis beds in hospitals and sana-

toria, June 30, 1961 (PHS Pub. No. 801,
revised) 1012

Typhoid fever (PHS Pub. No. 282, Health
Information Series No. 72, revised)_ 1012

Vital and Health Statistics:
Acute conditions, incidence and associated

disability, United States, July 1961-
June 1962 (PHS Pub. No. 1000, series
10, No. 1)_ 918

PUBLICATIONS.Continued
Vital and Health Statistics.Continued
Comparison of two vision-testing devices
(PHS Pub. No. 1000, series 2, No. 1)_ 918

Water supply and plumbing cross-connec-

tions. Hazards in household and com¬

munity systems (PHS Pub. No. 157)- 551
What can you do for clean water? Insert:

Letter from President's Water Pollution
Control Advisory Board (PHS Pub. No.
1055')_ HOO

Woman's viewpoint (PHS Pub. No. 974)_ 427
PUBLIC WELFARE

alcohol addiction of recipients, need for
preventive measures (SR)- 790

mental disorders in fathers of families re¬

ceiving aid to dependent children, Texas
study (CR)_ 111

programs, Welfare Review, new periodical
of Welfare Administration (SR)_ 885

significance of welfare status in medical
care for indigent patients (CR)- 105

PUERTO RICO
poliomyelitis epidemic, 1960- *65

Q FEVER
serologic analysis of prisoners using raw

milk infected with Goxiella burnetii- *707
QUARANTINE

foreign, addition of chickenpox to list of
quarantinable diseases (SR)- 548

RABIES
infection in laboratory mice, effect of local

treatment on spread of rabies virus
(CR) _. 128

RADIATION
control problems in New York City (CR). 131
counter for recording radioactivity in en¬

tire human body (SR)_ 160
development of examinations for radiologi¬

cal health specialists (SR)_ 493
effects of long-term exposure to natural

radiation in water supply, PHS study
(SR) _ 610

injuries in disaster situations; symptoms,
treatment, and decontamination- *17

State-AEC agreements on control of radio¬
active materials (CR)_ 131

storage and shipping of radioactive materi¬
als, control problems (CR)- 131

RATS
experimental eradication program, Victoria,
B.C, Canada_ *807

RECORDS
case registry for rheumatic fever, Idaho. *489
recording of public health nursing activities
by automated system, DuPage County, 111.
(CR) _ 146

research uses in vital statistics surveys
(CR) _ 147

vital, use in studies of causes of blindness
and survivorship among the blind (CR)- 146
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RECORDS.Continued
vital, use in surveillance of congenital mal¬

formations, New York_ *448
REHABILITATION

Loeb Center for Nursing and Rehabilita¬
tion, New York City (E)_ 347

of disabled, increased activity of medical
profession (CR)_._ 135

RESEARCH
experimental biology (CR)_ 1036
programs, St. Louis County (Mo.) Health
Department _ *377

projects of local health departments, Cali¬
fornia_ *381

RESPIRATORY DISEASES
see also name of disease
chronic, mortality in the United States_ *743
in Navy divers, from contaminated under-
water breathing apparatus (CR)_ 129

trends in prevalence and mortality (CR)_ 120
RHEUMATIC FEVER

analysis of data from case registry, Idaho_*489
prevention of initial attacks in school chil¬

dren by rapid detection of group A strep¬
tococci in throat cultures, Dade County,
Fla_ *207

RUBELLA
virus, isolation and identification (SR)- 149

SALMONELLA
efforts to control salmonellae in food prod¬

ucts in interstate commerce, Food and
Drug Administration (CR)- 143

foodborne salmonellae, control by Food and
Drug Administration-*1085

international reporting of salmonellae-*1083
isolations from cutting boards contaminated
by turkey (CR)_ 129

isolations from Easter chicks (EN)_ 11
prevalence, 1885-1962_*1065
salmonellosis in livestock-*1066
salmonellosis in poultry_*1071
salmonellosis outbreaks related to poultry
products_*1073

summary of symposium on epidemiology of
salmonellosis-*1087

surveillance of human salmonellosis_*1080
SANITARIANS

professional characteristics, PHS national
manpower survey, 1962_ *793

SANITATION
see also specific type
food, cleanability of polished stainless steel

(CR) 144
food, in new ways of processing_ *737
food, study of temperatures maintained by

heat-holding equipment in eating estab¬
lishments (CR)_ 143

shellfish, two new research centers, PHS
(SR)_ 89

SCHOOL HEALTH
acceptability of mouth protectors by high

school football players_- *941
casefinding of maladjusted school children,
Baltimore study (CR)_ 136

hearing testing program in New York City
elementary schools, evaluation- *681

mouth guards for football players (SR). 946
multiphasic screening project, Haskell In¬

stitute, Kans_ *971
project to identify and treat delinquency-
prone elementary school children, Detroit
(CR) _ 135

psychological aspects of physical fitness
programs (CR)- 148

screening of school children for urinary
tract infeetions, Charlottesville-Albemarle
County, Va. (CR)_ 130

use of mouth protectors by high school ath-
letes (CR)_ 147

SCHOOLS OF PUBLIC HEALTH
changing role- 879
current dilemmas- 875
derivation of- 869
educational infrastructure- 878
future issues- 883
maternal and child health majors, followup
survey (CR)_ H6

maternal and child health trainees, followup
study_ *603

past, present, future; discussions at dedica-
tion of new building, University of North
Carolina - 867

start of academic training- 873
SEWAGE see Wastes
SKIN TESTS

histoplasmin, geographic variations in sen¬

sitivity to, 4-year study among Navy re¬

cruits _ *241
studies on medical and veterinary students

for evidence of previous infection with

Toxoplasma gondii- *689

SMALLPOX
see also Variola Minor
alastrim and vaccination (E)- 168

vaccination for high-risk groups (SR)- 762

vaccination for travelers from abroad (SR) 1022
SMOKING

by college students, campaign to discour-

age, University of Pittsburgh (CR)- 148
of tobacco sprayed with lead arsenate, rela¬

tion to lung cancer (CR)- 122
relation to lung cancer and familial factor

(CR)_ 121
SOCIAL SERVICES

for children of hospitalized mental patients,
demonstration project (CR)- 110

for patients who undergo cardiac surgery. *1045
needs of tuberculosis patients in hospitals,

identification through questionnaires- *510
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SOCIAL WELFARE see Public Welfare
SPEECH DEFECTS

from cleft palate, research on corrective sur¬

gery (SR)_ 397
STATISTICS

discriminate use of statistical activities in
public health (CR)_ 145

methods for analysis of excess pneumonia-
influenza mortality_ *494

STOMATITIS, APHTHOUS
isolations of L-forms of a bacterium from

infected patients (SR)_ 602
STREPTOCOCCUS

group A in throat cultures, detection by im-
munofluorescence_ *222

rapid detection of group A in throat cultures
by fluorescent antibody technique, rheu¬
matic fever program, Dade County, Fla.. *207

SUICIDE
attempted, identification of risk groups_ *763
rates, relation to social conditions, analysis
based on U.S. vital statistics_ *285

risk among persons attempting_ *585
SURVEYS

Hawaii Health Survey, Oahu, 1958-59_ *753
methodology in two California health sur¬

veys (MS)_ 456
professional characteristics of sanitarians,
1962_ *793

SWIMMING POOLS
disinfection with iodine, evaluation of safety
and effectiveness_ *393

SYPHILIS
see also Venereal Diseases
and other treponematoses, review of research
needs- *305

"Help Fight Syphilis"; public information. 294
infectious, epidemiologic treatment of con¬

tacts _ *966
reported cases in 1962 (SR)_ 542
treatment of early, evaluation of oral propi¬

onyl erythromycin_ *911
VDRL spinal fluid slide and tube and Kol¬
mer tests, comparison of reactivity_ *731

World Forum on Syphilis and Other Trep¬
onematoses ; control, administration, and
social aspects (CR)_ 295

TOXOIDS
diphtheria and tetanus, antibody response to

booster dose in children and adults_ *161
response to two small doses of tetanus, DT,

or DTP in young adults with no previous
tetanus immunization_ *264

TOXOPLASMOSIS
skin test studies on medical and veterinary

students for evidence of previous infection
with Toxoplasma gondii_ *689

TRAFFIC SAFETY see Accidents

TRAINING
maternal and child health trainees in schools

of public health, followup study- *603
standardized for laboratory assistants

(SR) _ 1000
TRAINING COURSES

care of the elderly, Home for Aged and In-
firm Hebrews, New York City- 917

care of premature infants, New York Hos-
pital-Cornell Medical Center- 617

chemical and biological defense training,
PHS_ 274

Communicable Disease Center, PHS, 1963-
64_ 641

defense techniques, chemical and biological,
health and medical personnel- 705

environmental health, PHS, 1963-64_ 733
ergonomics and cybernetics for nurses,
Loughborough (England) College of Tech¬
nology - 970

home teachers for adult blind, Western
Michigan University- 617

master's degree in radiological health, Tem-
ple University, Philadelphia- 710

master's degree in radiological health, Uni¬
versity of Oklahoma_ 970

occupational diseases acquired from ani¬
mals, University of Michigan School of
Public Health_ 617

postgraduate tropical health, Stanford Medi¬
cal Center, Palo Alto, Calif_ 917

specialized child care services, Devereux
Foundation Institute for Research and

Training- 617
TREPONEMATOSES

review of research needs- *305
World Forum on Syphilis and Other Trepo¬

nematoses; control, administration, and
social aspects (CR)- 295

TRICHINOSIS
diagnosis, evaluation of bentonite, latex, and

cholesterol flocculation tests- *227
TUBERCULOSIS

casefinding among contacts, South Caro¬
lina _ *663

casefinding campaign, Round Lake, 111.

(CR)_ 120
estimated cases on health department regis¬

ters, 1960 (SR)- 12

hospital patients, identification of social
work needs_ *510

possibilities of eradication-*419, 507

program aimed at eradication- *897

URBAN DEVELOPMENT
in Africa, public health aspects- *569

URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS
screening of school children, Charlottesville-
Albermarle County, Va. (CR)- 130
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VACCINATION
smallpox, for high-risk groups (SR)_ 762
poliomyelitis, oral vaccine program, central
New York State, 1961_ *403

poliomyelitis, survey evaluation of mass

campaigns_ *413
VACCINES

see also Toxoids
killed measles virus, possible modes of action
inbody (CR)_ 126

measles, field trial, Fairfax County, Va.
(SR)_ 236

oral poliomyelitis, education activities,
Hillsborough County, Fla_ *359

oral poliomyelitis, recommendations of ad¬
visory committee to Surgeon General
(SR)_ 273

poliovirus, trivalent oral; announcement_ 688
VARIOLA MINOR

epidemic in suburb of Sao Paulo, Brazil_ *165
VENEREAL DISEASES

see also name of disease
case reporting, data from national survey

(SR) _ 896
diagnosis and treatment, recent advances. *611
education in District of Columbia schools_*314
reporting by private physicians, New York

City, 1960-61 survey (CR)_ 130
VIRUSES

arbovirus infeetions in Seminole Indians,
Florida (CR)_ 127

arboviruses in Florida (CR)_ 127
Cache Valley (Bunyamwera group), labora¬

tory studies (CR)_ 127
enteroviruses and reoviruses, routine HA
and HAI tests for identifying_ *349

enteroviruses, use of HEp-2 cells for group¬
ing *813

poliovirus antigens, response of chicks to_*1005
role of St. Louis encephalitis virus in out¬

breaks, Tampa Bay, Fla. (CR)_ 128
rubella, isolation and identification (SR). 149
screening technique to identify poliovirus

in enterovirus isolates_ *723
viral agents in relation to waterborne dis¬

eases, epidemiologic aspects_ *328
viral cancers, studies of genetic factors

(SR) _ 568

VITAL STATISTICS
see also Records
chronic respiratory disease mortality,

United States_ *743
infant mortality by State, color, and selected

cities, 1950, 1955, 1960 (SR)_ 270
infant mortality, comparison of United

States with other countries (CR)_ 112
pneumonia mortality, recent trends_ *178
safeguards against misuse_ *486
suicide rates, relation to social conditions,

analysis based on U.S. vital statistics. *285
"Vital and Health Statistics" series; publi¬

cation announcement_ 447

WASTES
use of detergents in sewage treatment, study
(SR)- 512

WATER POLLUTION
control, Androscoggin River (SR)_ 817
control, policy statement, Water Pollution

Control Federation (SR)_ 524
data gathering and monitoring equipment
(CR)- 133

7-year control program, Ohio River Basin
(SR)- 193

use of fecal streptococci as indicator of fecal
contamination (CR)_ 132

WATER SUPPLY
community systems, effect on health (B)_ 345
development of quality criteria, sociological
and technological factors_ *398

systems in Latin America, Inter-American
Development Bank loans for construction
and improvement (E)_ 132

WELFARE see Public Welfare
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

contribution to international health (SR)__ 332
goals during United Nations Development

Decade, 1961-70 (SR)_ 742
new immunology unit (SR)_ 752
16th assembly, Geneva, May 1963 (CR)_ 662

ZOONOSES
see also name of disease
"Animal Disease and Human Health";

publication announcement_ 1064
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